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\ld Woman Asserts That Constable
kat and Kicked Her In Trying to

\Make Arrest;HeDenies Her Charge
|r«nk Reedy, of Iselin, Held for Grand Jury After Hearing

Before Recorder Ashley; He Claims Woman and Children
Tore His Clothes in Blocking Her Arrest

i irtable Frank Reedy, aged 28,
si-lin, was held under $300. bond

;!.|K.nr before the grand jury on a

rlrp of assault and battery when
;̂i« brought before Recorder Ash-
l-'ridiiy night on a warrant •ob-

• ,.-d by MM, Elsie Toth, aged 61,
rinod st.roet, Woodbridge. George
•. .-it h, of Woodb'ridge, also was ar-

•i-il cm the rhnrge hut nothing in
- Tnth's testimony implicated him
•hi ciise and he was dismissed by

l i i - i-order.

\iinrnies Nathan Duff, of Wood-
A\t<-. and David Wilentz, of Perth
i!- v, represented complainant and
'< niliinl respectively. Under ques-
.1 mi; first by the Recorder and

1. r by Wilcnt/., Mrs. Toth gave ea-
; nJH lln' following ntory, through

.,-, nlcrprclcr,
i..- was not at home Saturday af-j

••'Mum and during her absence a
, i; .;:ible sind another man called and
:, ...c! hrr children where their mother
•A,i . When she came home ahe was
r,f..:ii!cd of this and attributed it to
•i ,|nabl)le she had had with one of
I.IT neighbors. Her suspicion was
f:i:-• hrr aroused when, in having fur-
ther words with her neighbor the lat-
t<-r told her that two men would come
,-incl kill her.

Mrs. Toth was dressing for church
•Vir.day morning when Constable
Kiidy unil Horvath appeared. They
I'ir.i'H'il through a basement door and
(Uilcrt'd the children to tell their! .
nmlher to come down. At that time, 1"t'nt.
Mrs. Toth say*, she was not fully
•Ines'fd and refused to come. Then
Reedy mounted the steps, seized her,
:iml carried her out onto the porch.
Shi alleges that he struck her with
a billy, kicked her, and produced

ruiscs cm her arms by the tightness
!" his grasps as he tried to force her
i accompany1 him to a car which
"rvath had in readiness. She was

la''l( to catch hold of the porch rail-
lii.L'. : he- snys, and this, coupled with

fact that her children held her
k, prevented Reedy from currying
away.

Reedy denies striking the woman.
His story is that when he insisted on
her coming with him 3hc set upon him
and tried to scratch his eyes out. At
the same time her children joined in
the attack and he wan obliged to
withdraw with clothes badly torn. H«
returned to Horvath and surrendered
the caae, saying that he could do
nothing further. In the scuffle he
nays he lost one of the warrants.

rteedy owns real estate and wan
allowed to furnish his own bond.

Tail End of Big
Twister Hits Town
The heavy gale of wind that

struck this vicinity yesterday
morning was trie outside fringe
of a 75 mlle-anhour twister
that caused considerable dam-
age in northern Jersey. Here
in Woodbridge th* blow lasted
only three or four minutes but
dyring that time it tore limbs
from trees, broke several win-
dows, including one m the traf-
fic booth, and caused excite-
ment in general.

A tree falling across Amboy
avenue between Main and Al-
bort streets tied up traffic for
a time. A big limb crashing
down on Tisdale place put elec-
tric service out of commission.

BOY DROWNS AS HE
TRIES TO RETRIEVE
HIS FISHING TACKLE

Meet* Death at End of Day's
Fun After Bicycling From
Newark With Chum; Think
He Was Stunned by Fall.

BODY NOT RECOVERED

Reader Amused at Administration's
Excuse for Failure to Prosecute

Firemen Prepare Slate
For Electing Officers

Nominate C. R. Brown Presi-
dent; F. Kath to Succeed

Chief Markowsky

Points Out That Year Should
Have Been Sufficient for
Research If Facts Were

To Be Found at All

The nominations committee of
Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1 an-
nounced, at a fire company meeting
Thursday night, the following slate
to be put in nomination for election
next month:

President, C. R. Brown; Vice Pres-
R. A. Hirner; Treasurer, W.

Leon Harned; Financial Secretary,
E. M. Sattter; Recording Secretary,
A. F. Greincr; Chief, Ferdinand
Kath; Assistant Chief. E. W. Melick;
Truck Foreman, William Allgaier;
Assistant Truck Foreman, William
Mesick, Roland Christensen; Hose
Foreman, Selmar Christensen; As-
sistant Foreman, Harold Whitaker.

The alate presents only one con-
test, that between Mesick and Chris-
tensen for the post as assistant ^ruck
foreman. Hut in this case it is said
that the men have ngretnl to toss a

In response to specific questioning i c,>jn to see which withdraws from the

Editor of The Independent,
Woodbridge, N. J.

Dear Editor: «
Township Treasurer Gardner's pub

lie statement in the Leader last week
in which he tells why th« Democrat
ic administration has started n
prosecutions for its alleged irregular-
ities of office holders of last year
amused me.

Any good

Hunter's Presence of Mind Saves
. Life When Swamp^Mud Grips Him

John Ingressio, Hopelawn Barber, Sucked Down to Waist in
Treacherous Pit; Exhausts Self by Struggles After Yells

Fail to Bring Aid But Finally Climbs Out

Harry Luck, aged ifi, of 331 South
16th street, Newark, was drowned or
Acker's float at Sewaren Sunday af-
ernoon after he and a chum, August

fro

John Ingressio, a barber of Hope-
lawn, narrowly escaped being smoth-
ered to death in the soft mud of a
swamp while hunting near Keasbey
on Friday afternoon when his cries
for help failed to bring response. In-
gressio finally threw his body flat on
the mud and, using his shotgun as
a prop, succeeded in extricating him-
self. He was exhausted when he won
his fight. Boys went to the swamp

ward progress slackened but he wn«
terror-stricken to find that he was still
sliding slowly downward despite fran-
tic efforts to escape. Time and again
he yelled for help but there was no
one within reach of his voice. H«
shot off his gun twice but the noise,
if anyone heard it, brought no help.

Eventually Ingreasio saw that if he

DISCUSS REPAIRING
PAVING IN SQUARE;

COST CONSIDERED.
Worn Out Asphalt at Foot

Green Street May Be ^
But Cost Deters A c t W
Decision at Next Meeting.

ENG. GIVES ESTIMATES

Estimate* were presented &••
Township Committee last night by Ett« J
sfineer Merrill for repairing or i%*

Leffler, had (Some from Newark on
, , „ „ , • „.. . -r, nnd retrieved the gun which they re-

bicycles to go fishing. Patrolman Dan t u r n e d

Gibson was called by witnesses and

building the public square at the june-
was to be saved he would have to do tion of Rahway avenue and Greens
it himself—and he would have to act
quickly, for every minute found the
mud further up toward his armpits.
Bending his body over so as to offer

accountant can go
through the books of our township

a few weeks time and find the
evidence of wrong-doing, if it is there.
Anyway, as anyone knows, he does
not have to prove his case before it
goes to the grand jury. If there is
reasonable ground to believe that the
public funds of the township have
been misappropriated, and he has any
facts on which to base such belief,
prosecution can be begun.

Knowing Mr. Gardner as I do, I
am surprised that he has been led
to make such an apology for the Dem-

she stated that she did not know what
j the men wanted to do with her, inas-
I much us they showed her no paper
j or warrant. However, at another
[point in her testimony she mention-1
I ed having told Reedy that she would j
j not go with him because there wasi

n court on Sunday. This was point-1

j ed n:it by Wilentz as evidence that
the Woman knew Reedy to be a con-
stable and that he was trying to ar-

race.
Fire Chief Alfred Markowsky will

retire to join the ranks of ex-chiefs
at the next regular meeting.

Legion Collecting Old
Papers for Paris Fund
In its drive fur funds in which to

dived into the chill waters repeated-
ly in an effort to brins; the body to
the surface but neither he nor men
who later grappled from rowboata
were able to locate the body.

According to Leffler, he and Luck
were fishing from the old hotel dock
when Luck let his line slip overboard
and the wind and tide carried it
down toward Acker's. Luck ran
around by way of the road and wont
out onto Acker's duck. He found
the gang plank leading from the dock
to the float. Failing to recover his
line, he was trying to climb back on-
to the dock when his grip broke and
he fell backward into the water. It
is thought possible that in falling his
head struck the float and he was
rendered unconscious for at the point
ho fell the water was shallow-and
he could have saved himself by stand
ing up. The tide carried him under
the float and he came up on the
other side but he sank before rescu-
ers could reach him. Peter Perring-
er and Robert Bockler, who live in
bungalows at. the beach, saw the ac
cident.

Luck's father was reached by tele
phone and came immediately. Natu-
rally the tragic death of his son af-
fected him deeply. He explained that
the boy had a nervous affliction and
that the shock of falling into the wa-
ter may have frightened him so that j
he could %ot aid himself.

Ingresaio did riot know of the dan-
gerous nature of the swamp. He
stepped on what he thought was a
tuft of wet grass and before he could
leap aside the thin crust broke thru
and he plunged down into mud above
his waist. At this depth his down-

•treet.
To repair with cold patch and as-

phalt dressing th" estimate is 12,923.- J\
50. To rebuild with e!ght inch toll*\>

as much resistance as possible to the cretc with new drainage it is estt«'
mud, and using his gun to aid him jnated to cost $12,154.93, 3ubdii4^
in an upward push, eventually he ed as.follows, trolley strip $5,559.
checked his descent and began to East side $3,79!i; West side $7,841
break the grip the mud had on him.' Committeeman Grausam said a p
He lay exhausted on the turf after! manent improvement could not
he had freed himself.

Children of Country
Have Thirty Million

Deposited in Banks
Kids of Local Schools Partici-
pating in Organized Effort

To Get Grub Stake For
Later Years

Thomas B. Murray, cashier of
Woodbridge National Bank which is
operating the Educational Thrift
Campaign savings, bank in the local
schools, declares that school children
in the United States have from $36,-
000,000 to |32,000,000 to their cred-

Two Escape Death as
Car Plunges 15 Feet

Down Railroad Bank
Blinded by Approaching Head-
light, Keasbey Man and Com-

panion Break Pole at Foot
of Steep Decline

it in the various banks of the country.
These figures were given out recently
at the convention of the American

I!c;h uttormes waived taking tes-
timony uf other witnesses, but after raise money to help defray part of
the hearing Reedy, Horvath, and the the i-xpense of its members to the
la-.U-r's brother, Steve Horvirth, jus- j , , a m C o n v e n U t m l)t t h e A m c r i l : a n Le.
IUt- of tbe pence, explained ttunr
sidn i'{ tho controversy. It seems, ac-

tn them, that one of Mrs.
neighbors appeared before the

juMice of the peace and swore out a| ,,i,| newspapers, magazines, and scrap
warrant for Mrs, Toih on a charge of
malicious mischief and being dis-
criiirly. This was based on allega-
tion.-; that Mrs. Toth had used vile
language to the complainant. Having

constable to serve
:v the suspension

l<i'lin, the justice of the peace went
ihin pcrvon

j
to Mrs. Toth's home with

warrant and told her to appear
In-fur*.' him on a certain date. She
*wure at him too, he says, and refused
I.I accept the summons seriously. He
wt'iit again and tried to induce her to
c.'ine with him in his car, and again
>hv swore and refused.

rinding the complainant at his of-
tict- on his return, Horvath explained

ocratic office holders, who, having
had this evidence all the time, if
they have it at all, have waited un-
til a week or so before election time
to make a noise about it.

Mr. Gardner has the reputation of
being an honest man. So far as I
know he would not take a dollar
from the public: in an underhanded
way. But he is absolutely powerless
in hi-4 present position. Even though
he finds the evidence of irregulari-
ties in the records of the previous ad-
ministration, the committee which has
appointed him, for good and suffi-
cient reasons, will not let him start
unvthing. About all Mr. Gardner can
do, just now, is sign the checks, for
whatovor outlay the members of tha
committee authorize—and I notice
that the outlay is bigger now than
it has ever been before.

I am one of those who signed a pe-
tition a year ago asking Mr, Gard-
ner to run for Mayor on an independ-
ent ticket. He was afraid to run that
way and promised Mr. Ryan his sup-
port, for which, we all reel, he was
rfcwarded by being appointed treasu-
rer. A,nd most of us who signed that
petition are disappointed with him
now. We do not like his association

directly to your house and will col- with what we considered the reaction-

6 Kids Arrive to Help
Increase Population

Six births occurred in the town-
ship between October 9 uml 15, ac-
ording to a report issued by the bu-

reau of vital statistics on Friday.
Avenel was the only town to have
more than one new baby arrive.

gion in September; 1H27, Fred Maw-
bey and William Meaick have been
designated as a committee io collect

metal and other junk.
Anyone desiring to help the local

Legion post in its drive
whatever

for funds
old news-

. papers, magazines etc., they have for
ve such papers d . s p o s a l g h o u l d c o m m u n i ( , a t e w i t K

of O Lonnor, ol ., . M a w i 1 B V S l , i ,n , . | „»,.„„* \U,,..AKred Mawbey, School street, Wood-
bridge, N. J., or telephone Wood-
bridge 215, and a truck will be sent

lect same.

Phi Sigma Sorority Will
Give Charity Supper at Pines

Mrs. Harold Van Syckle of Tisdale
.si'tuation^and ' s a i d ' u i e ^ r i n g P l u " entertained the Phi Sigma Sor-

have to be postponed. But the | «>"ty, Thursday evening. During the
! business session, plans were further-
ed for the charity supper dance to
be given at the Hotel Pines, Metuch-

Wednesday evening, November

informed him that since
making the original complaint Mrs.
T..th had hit her with a stone. This
li-tl to the making of another warrant I ̂ ">
fur assault and battery under the L 4 ;battery
criminul code. This time the justice j

•iii the ^eace sefit fifr Constable
K« t-ily, of Iselin, a'nd had his brother
takt- ileudy to Mrs. Toth's home. Nut
linding her at home on Saturday tlu.y
i1'!turned again on Sunday morning.

Perth Amboy Family Buy
Former Home of Woodman*

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carlisle and fam-
ily, 'formerly of-Perth Amboy, have
piiit-luised trie residence of I.ee W.

cm Maple avenue. The

There w-ere four tables of bridge
and high scores wore made by Miss
Muriel Haney, linen luncheon set;
Mrs. Frank Duggan was awarded the
consolation prize, handkerchief. D«
lieious refreshments were served. The
members present wero Mrs. H. B.
Kankin, of Suwaren; Mrs. Oscnr Kaus,
of Fords; Mrs. J. WiUard Andrews,
Mrs. Frank Duggan, Miss Marie Rob
bins, Amy Riddlestorffer, Dorothy
Haddan and Muriel Haney, of Perth
Amboy, Mrs. A. A. Jackson, Mia. D.
Bartholomew, Miss 'Elizabeth Dolan
Helen Pfeiffer, and Mrs. W. F. Burns

moved in on Saturday and [of town.
tin- Wuodmunp have taken up resi-
<li!iR-« at 40 (Burnett street, M»ple-
wood.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mis. Derben Bartholomew
on Grove avenue.

ary element of politicians.
Respectfully,

One of Mr. Gardner's Friends.

Association.
During the year ended June 30

last, the number of systems report-
i ing school savings increased from 769
to 1557 districts. The number of
schools has increased from 10,103 to

| 11,371; the number of pupils enrolled
in schools having systems from 3,848,-
G32 to 4,319,741; the participants
in school savings from 2,869,497 to
3,403,746; the deposits from $16,-
9C1.560 to $20,469,960; net savings
from $7,779,922 to $8,770,731, and
bank balances from $25,931,531 to
$31,984,052.

The number of schools reporting

KEASBEY—Gabor Kescey, a gro-
cer of 314 Grove street, Perth Am-
boy, and Prank Saturday, a local per-
son, miraculously escaped death or
permanent injuries Friday night when
the car in which they were riding and
being driven by Kescey, went down
the embankment between the railway
and traffic bridge at St. Stephen's
near Rogan's Corner. The drop was
about fifteen feet and a telegraph
pole was snapped off at the bottom
from the impact of the crash. Offi-
cer William doff, of the township
police force, was immediately on the
scene and rushed the men to the of-
fice of Dr. Gauzia, who treated them
for cuts and bruises.

Kescey was unable to give any
cause for the accident other than that
he was blinded by*"iights from another
car. The car was considerably dam-
aged.

made under the present condition of
the township finances and doubted
whether an assessment could be made.

Tne possibility of repairing the
square will be taken up at the next
meeting.

The engineer was ordered to make
a survey of Blair road and ascertain
how much repairs would cost. An
attempt will be made to recover from
the Freeholders who used the road ;

for a detour thia summer, Commit-
teeman Gill stated that the Free-
holders had appropriated $3,000 to n- (.
pair the road but hadn't spent that \
much.

Mayor Ryan called attention \O
several streets in Rahway Park sec-
tion which have been left in. bad
condition by trucks working on the [$
new Rahway avenue pavement. The* i *
committee will confer with the Board
of Freeholders and endeavor to
the streets put back in shape.

old Vogel.
Avenel

October 14, Pitro Markulin,
and Mrs. John Markulin.

October 18, Helen Margaret Bab-
bett, Avenel street, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Babbett.

Sewaren
October 13, Edward Baren, West

avenue, Mr.#nd Mrs. William Baren.
Keaibey

October 14, Francis Kovalski, St.
Steven's avenue, Mr, and Mrs. Jacob
Kovalski.

lielin
October 11, Harry Corrado Jr., Fiat

street, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Corrado.

such districts increased 12.2 per cent;
j the pupil participation increased 18.5
I per cent; deposits increased 10.6 per
'cent; net savings 12.7 per cent, and
bank balances 23.4 per cent.

On the last collection day in town-
ship' schools Port Reading had a
hundred per cent, participation by its
pupils. Amounts deposited and per-
centage of pupil*depositing were:

Port Reading, $171.64, 100; Ave-
nel, $134.23, 53; No. 11, $126.02,
46; St. James, $110.91, 57; No. 1,
$108.74, 36; Sewaren, $30.33, 77;
Eighth Gra.de, ?fi.95; Total, $694.82.

Anna Peterson Entertains
At Hallowe'en Function

Women Meet This Afternoon
To Complete Party Details

of Freeman
number of

Eloise Pateman Hostess
At fridge Luncheon

Miss Eloise Pateman entertained
at a bridge luncheon on Saturday at
her home on High street.

The guests incladed Mrs. D. Mas-
sey, Mrs. C. Jacobi, Mrs. A. Leist-
ner, the Misaes Dorothy Hansen, Edna
Krancher', Margaret Woodruff, Anna
May Boland, and Clara Sohl, of New
York; Miss Helen Augustine and Miss
Ethel Payrap of town. Ifor supper
the afternoon guests were1 joined by
Miss Emma Jaeger, Messrs. John
Sweeney, Erie Straight, B. Langer,
John Gray, G. Massey, William Ja-
cobi, Harold Walsh, J. Leistner.

Final arrangements for the card
.party to be given by the Parent-
Teacher Association of Schools One
and Eleven ate being completed this
afternoon at a comrnittee meeting at
School Eleven. The party will be held
Wednesday evening, iNovember 10, in
the auditorium of School Eleven. The
usual games will be in play and many
attractive prizes will be awarded. Re-
freshments will be served at the con-
clusion of the card playing.

Mrs. J. Barron Levi is the chair-
man assisted by Mrs. Conra(|
Schrimpe, Mrs. William Prall,1 Mrsl
Louis Frankel, Mrs. Harry Van Tas-
sel,! Mrs. Olaaf Beckman, Mrs. Har-
old Mundy, Mrs. Lester Dix, and Miss

Must Make Reservations

Any member of the Junior Wo-
man's Club wishing tp attend the con-
ference in Dunellen, November 6th,
must maka reservations by calling
Miss Cujheriive Concannun, Wood-
bridge Z'J'J before October 28.'

Girl Causes Arrest of 2 Men Who
Took Her joJP^Amboy Hospital

Charged by 17-year-old Tessie Hal- Amboy when the men accosted her
K of N«w Brunswick, with having' and offered to taka her to New
t'ciimiutted a serious offense againati Brunswick. She went with ^hem, but
lnr, Albeit Budine, 23, a painter, instead of taking her home they Btop-
«nd Mahlon Loux, 21 a^Xhaurt'eur, ped at a "speakeasy" located, she
'">th uf l v t h Amboy, were held with- thinks, between Iselin and Metuchen

Junior Woman's Club to
Hold Hallowe'en Party

A Hallowe'en party will be held
Thursday evening by the Junior Wo-
man's Club, at the Craftsmen's Home
on Green street. All members of the
club are invited and each one is
privileged to bring one other girl as a
g'ueut. The entertainment committee
assures everyone attending, a "ghost-
ly*\ K00(l time.

"Ut buil for the grand jury when
1'i'imght before Recorder Ashley y«s-
Wrdny morning. The men were ur-
'•usted by Perth Amboy police Sun-
'jay night uftur they had taken Mita

to the hospital. Woodbridge uo-

in Raritun Township. From ther-e the
men drove back into Woodbridge
Township, committing the offense on
Blair ruad, according to her state-
ment, i

The girl did not say whether or

You are cordially invited to attend a grand

REPUBLICAN RALLY
At the Parish House Hall, School Street, Woodbridge

Friday Evening, October 29,1926

NATIONAL CABINET SPEAKERS

Congrewional Candidate, HAROLD HOFFMAN

Senator MORGAN F. LARSON

All County and Local Candidates

Entertainment — Refreshment* — Music

Come Early, Bring Your Car, Join Parade,

Miss Anna Peterson
street entertained a
friends jat a Hallowe'en party Sat-
urday evening. I

The house was prettily decorated
in Hallowe'en colors, orange and
black.

Piano numbers were given by Miss
Dorothy Maier of Fords, and Miss
Lydia Benning of Perth Amboy. Miss
Lillian Richards sang a group of
spngs, accompanied by Miss Helen
Nelson. Charles Anderson contribut-
ed to the Entertainment of the even-
ing by playing violin selections.

Two Charleston exhibitions were
given by Miss Helen Nelson and Lie-
bert Franks, Miss Dorothy Maier and
James Kidd,

Games and dancing were alpo en-
joyed,, Refreshments were seijved.

The, guests were; Misses Lillian and
Sophii Youngberg, of ^rooklyn; Mr.
Charts Stiflner and Clifford Delton
of New York; Miss Lydia Benning,
of Perth Amboy; Miss Mary Robbins,
of Avenel; Misses Dorothy Maier
Helen Nelson, Margaret Martenson
Constance Anderson, Anna llegyer
Anthony Kolb of Fords. j

Misses Alice Miller, Lillian Schneid-
er, Elizabeth Lucas, Helen Kochip, Jo-
sephine Harsley, Massrs. James Kidd,
Liebert Franks, Andrew Gall, George
Hoffman, George Krametz, John Car-
roll, John Turek, Perry Sobrey, of
Perth Amboy; Misses Lillian Rich-
ards, Ruth Jaeger, Charlotte Howard,
Messrs. James Dowling, Elbur Rich-
ardB, Charle-a Anderson, George Nel-
son, Russell and William Peterson,
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Petereen.

Hurt by Automobile

Alex Kalmar, 287 Fulton street,
was bruised about the legs and arms
when knocked down by a car driven
by Frank Ritter, of 338 High street,
Perth Amboy, Saturday afternoon.
Ritter reported to the police that the
accident happened on Amboy avenue
near Albert street. He took Kalmar
to the offlc« of Dr. Collinss

Enthusiastic Group at
2ndWardG_0 P Rally
KEASBEY—A challenge hurted at

the Democratic party in Woodbridge
Township by Gommitteeman Bern-
hardt Jensen regarding the supposed
irregularities in the Keasbey Heights
water matter featured the enthus-
iastic meeting of the South End Sec-
ond Ward Republican Club held at
Hopelawn Thursday night. Plans
were made to get out a large vote
on election day and for a large mass
meeting in Fords this w«ek.

The speakers included Ex-State
Committeeman Charles Foreman,
William S. Hannah, candidate for
sheriff; Freeholders William Dey, J.
Fred Orpen, Walter Qualckenbush,
and Clarence Haight; township clerk
candidate, Erich F. Schuster; Town-
ship Committeemen Bernhardt Je'n-
sen and Charles G. Kish; Tax- Col-
lector Albert Larson, former treasu-
rer T. W. Liddle, and former com-
niitteeman W. D. Hoy.

Engineer Merrill, speaking for the
Rotary Club, asked that the railroad
be urged to clean up their property
along Pearl street. ;

A list of special officers for elec* *
tion day at $10 each was approved. '
On suggestion of Committeeman.
Grausam the l'-.t v.-as not read.

Grausam said he wished to contrtH
diet a rumor in Iselin that the pro-
posed sewer system there would b*'
condemned by .the State Board of
Health. He said the engineer hat to
abide by the state rules and the plans
would be approved by Ihem.

Township Treasurer W. H. Gard-
ner asked if thu press would help to
have all bills against the township-
presented. He mentioned several'bills
for services as far back as 1922 which
have just been presented. One was
from Perth Amboy for water supplied
the Keasbey Water System in 1924 of
$450 and 1925 of $60. He said fhw
would further increase the deficit in
the Keasbey Water System.

Bills for $15,068.52 were ordered
paid.

Breckenridge Chapter Met
For Session La»t Night

The Breekenridge Chapter met last
night with Miss Anna Hart of Scho-
der avenue with twenty-three pres-
ent.

The program committee waa in
charge of Mrs. Charl< s Kuhlmau,
Miss Louise Huber and Miss Mittie
Randolph.

The second chapter of the mission
book was studied,
was discussed and

Christmas work
plans made for

Mrs. Robinson Entertains
On Son's Fifth Birthday

Mrs. G. Gilmore Eobin&on of Row-
land place entertained a number of
young folks yesterday afternoon in
honor of her son, Junior's, fifth birth-
day, Games featured the entertain-
ment. Refreshments were served at a
table decorated in keeping with the
Hallowe'en spirit. A huge birthday
cake formed the center piece and
the favors were pumpkin baskets of
candy arid Hallowe'en hiorns.

The guests were the Misses Dorothy
Hunt, Lorna'MacCrory, Janet How-
ell, Doris and Patty Anne Burns, the
Messrs. Russell Long, Gene Stauf-
fer, Edward Keating, Billie Howcll,
Junior and Horace Ogden and Junior
Robinson.

sending a "friendship" doll to Ja-
pan for the annual doll festival in
Ma.rch.

During the social hour, refresh-
ments were served.

Mrs. A. F. Randolph will enter-
tain at the next meeting, November
8th,

it
Says Boarders Stole Suit

Max Inselberg, who keeps a store
on the road to Port Reading, reported
to the police on Saturday that Harvey »§Jj
Taylor, and Harry Scarborough, who'
were boarding with him, left hia
house Saturday morning and took
with them a suit of his clothes and
$87.00 in cash. The men hav4 a Find
roadster with "13" painted on its side,

DE VOE FOR CONGRESS •
VOTE FOR "A MAN WITH THE

COURAGE OF HIS CONVICTIONS".
Ordered and paid for by, Campaigit
Manager.

I'll Win, Says Jensen, Promising
To Clarify Issue at Big Meeting

"The criticisms of my record dur-
ing two years, on the Township Com-'
mittee are sb preposterous and ill-
founded that some of them merit no
answer," declared Bernhardt Jensen,
Republican candidate in the second
ward yesterday. However, Jensen
promised that a mass meeting of sec-
ond ward Republicans to be held in
Forda Friday night, he would take
up the criticisms and expose them.

Jensen was elected to the Town-
ship Committee two years ago to
take the place of Albert Larson, who
relinquished his place so as to be eli-
gible for election to the tax collector-
ship, "It's rather amusing to me to
find my political opponents trying to
uttddle me with blame for things with
which I had nothing to do," said Jen-
sen. "As you know, for only one is Beruhardt, expecta^j I
year of my term was I serving on a[ another terra. "If*

place not to the aatisluction of
taxpayers." >

Ben, as he is known to
pie, who iuvve no idea hia fitqt\|
« - • • • i * j i t l - . l - 4 t . ' ' i j
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How to Play

BRIDGE
A new strict of lessors by

Wynne Ferguson
Author of 'PRACTICAL AUCTION BR ">GB*

Ward lyinjf wp«t of the center line
of I.indrn Avfinac and north of a line
draw,n p»ra"f' wi:h Green Street, an'l
100 feet north "f the northerly l-.ne
f u n if.

i Pollinf Placr: Hifh School.

All

tecond<l»J» matter Mi-.:
N. 1 . ander the Ac:

A K T J

FIRST WAKD. Oth Diftritt:
th;it ; ra . : '.(•'•.vtn the P<"nh?yl
Railroad i"n :h' i-ast) and th? center

, lino of Linden Avi-nue (on th« west I ;
and bptwrrr the cf-nter line of Free-

1 man Str<'t 1 '.n the north), and Inn1

thp f>uthi a line drawn parallel with
Cvfir, Str'-ft, and 100 feet north "1

^ the riT'h'.-rly line thereof,
. Polling Place: Hi |h School

4 11. U3. 44tNU8 «nd 449 to
IVnn'ylvania RailToad and crott-
intr the same; thence ?outhea«t-
i rly along thp northerly line <,f
lilotli 42H to the renter'of Chain
if Hills Road; thence ras-terly
along the Fame to the westerly
:in<- '•{ Block 3 K ; thence toutli-
1 rly al >njr the line nf Block 3H7
•i- Blork 3<i5; thence westerly
and H'utherly aloritf Block 395,
hr.ii fiitinuinif the la?t coume in
a ?traieht line to the Port Read-
irtr Railroad. The blocks above
mentioned being those shown on
the Township AswMmeiU Map.
Pollinf Place: lielin School.

I ,

0»»L

* t*d. ^-rruru:

I£ FUBIIOTK'N i? crr.jmitted tc r.c political, focial. reli-
Jri •-•::« f r n c i i i p o a p c r ^ p n i j a f v l i . ItJ aiir, : i to allow in
-tt nsw? CTIUMS no'.hir.R thBt it Vnow« tc be untruthful
b'awd. cr cf a nature ::• oSen< a prcjx-r M-r.se of delicacy

a^r'c r-T-iiiicr.. iti'cfar as a rinccrt rr.deavor o»n serve to jire
t '''V-P? V.'t appear in the r . f»r bir, is cor.r.r.ed tc- the tpace set
i--t :*—ibo ed-.tcTia": cflMn. ki this colur.-.n it .» pledged I J

7s ch t.h:rp« as it considers worthy. t:A u. ct-r.i^nn and ng-hi
i'cc'nditior.F m wh.ch it fee* 'evidence of in«-;T-:cerity. i-v^"!;?*-.

or f-W'-dice cf the public welfari. Its column* at all "times are
open to the r>ur'::caticn oi communications or, any *U!J,-ct. a.'.ht uph
flu ccrr.mur.icaticn will be considered, that •> palpab'.y V.tv-r or rr..s-
1K-;CI.? (T which r« not signed by ite awthof, In Cases where it is
reqyeeied, the same of the author of siKr, a C"K,mii.:i.Htn..- «... tc
withheld in publishing.

-« VaH It î
' 1 !<

to K

vii ." t ' .: t-"> art or
.<•«. The f^-ilie nur
: .j,-. l« v ' J » : a-.:.::
• 1" ̂  n pl?.-.er Ci

r* handle 'It1-*

• i \W.t

'-1

A MAT* AMONG MEN

t. 1 "

•n n :i

• . ; i :o

"--. • : > : 1 • . : . --'.'.

; a • ,:•
: if • V T P I S H Rood oi i
.-•li(T tiiit. 1!)el*adi f
•-••r-'l of the wit ar
... ••>' n«nejtto"kill • ,

; i«iieni*» hand.
\nswer to Problem

6
« K. 7, 6. 2

f .4 ,3

• l r :

• - \<-R'i

2. TV. boundary line? of the 'elec-
tion di-:rict!" of the Second Ward
cfeall he readjusted, and the said dis-
tricts tub-divided so that the same.

PECn.ND WARD. 7th District:
i "nrpri?ing Colonia and. north to

:he County Line.
All of the ward north of the north-

' !« game ? '
l H V

's i
: \\>f-. *V.

hi'V-

I'-''
Mr.

orient ir.

h w. uld seem That there i< lit'.le nst::";
i>:-«t« tbat have Vmnratpd from campaign r.t
Fred 'DeVr-e since ex-service men from all parts
met in South Amb'-y to pay homage to DeVoe'?
the race f<-r Congress. f

Mr. DeVoe and his supporters charge thai C apt air. Hir-
r.lti Hnffman is using the ex-sen-ice men'? organization to for-
ward his campaign—in violation of the Legion's platform -f
riot espousing either political party. As a matter of fact the
group that met at South Amboy comprised both Legi^naires
and ni'ii-Legi'inaires—men who had served und.er Hoffman or,
the other side and whose respect for him does not depend on
political, racial, or religious line?. They came to South Air.-
boy to express their approval that sik-n a mar. as they know
Hoffman to he ha? offered his sen-ices v> the public. And one
of the chief -peakers-at the testimonial me.et;r:g was none "tr.tr
than a staunch Democratic worker of the Hague system .r.
Hudson who declared that while he knew he would be "brought
up on the- carpet for his act" his great regard for Hoffman left
him v." choice but to arid his testimony to that of hi; other
1 'Ui . id i t -s .

.V,P indeed. It is not a question of the Legion or any
<ther ex-service men's organization sponsoring or supporting
Hoffman. The support he gets from the veterans if given him
because of ;r.e individual conviction of soldiers who know him
that he i- a man—a real man. And when such a conviction is
reached by men who fought side by side with their captain and
had ample opportunity, under stress of battle, to see the inner-
most characteristics of the man come to the surface, y^u can
wager that that officer must be pretty nearly an ace.

Apparently DeVoe does not realize the depth of the feel-
ing that prompted the boy5 to come from all over Jersey to

Protletn No. 7

s — r \ « 4 , 2
• K . f, 5 , 4

N ' «*; : • . f.r»t ;?.""*- Z d ra ! : . bM c-ae
r.e.-.rt i.-\ ail ;. . .v-fi What <-•:- • •'•
lead'' T^i» if not the trpe <M hi-..' :ti:
••iF.ifit* a tT'j"".p \fii. Thr b 1 ' TC-

U-mp itrer.f.h so -.hi: A's partner nay
v»ry veil have or.f or rnort bcaors in
thai suit. For that rea»n a lead d A's
'ipjlf.nn tru-rp rr.ijht "Id*! ' sn horcr
:-. : i: f.^"r.er? hurt. A ^.*. d ' 3t \?zi
s* •> i: n hi? four jpace* *, ' :iw '*. "4
: i.r i y s^ <J\rj he IT.*) )••<* h.s era:.:*
to r.-./.k; r.:s l:r.<. T'i or..y t » j s... •«
it': are a lead from four ci-;« to :r.c
ace cr four diamonds to th* cj*er.. 0!
tr.t-"? two !tid^. ihs Utter is *:.e H*:trr.
If A k-̂ -4? the diamond s-i:, be s>"-jli
!eod ; v " d<"j<?e. It he isais she c* .b iu.:,
hest.ouldleidtaea.-e. Dor. t > i j an-.;.
!ron. a.os when a suit is iruxp, if yc :
h',6 ft'-r tr more. If you do. ;• - ..re
ven1 act 11- have the »ct trurr.ttv: „;.

N o v . :

' I thand. t lwW
••!> i* obligatury

; .-.- 5L.i's- all contiin a kv
r>; • •• e.-> = k-t «»>•» to lose
\. : ,f<sv fi"om it. II vou %i
• . .... 1 0 c. i'f the three t
< e ••h;'..'j you Wad? Nr.

,v 1 l t ln avo!d_ck>ini so &
,iv> 1 i; in this hjnd by
'••;'•.-: n h"art. Theori;.r 1

•• s fh. Id show a set •
• •> : l ".*. .1 trump Imd sh >-»
i-. r : >r in B's hand, i* »
:r. hj-id No. 1. In cue A t
.••••: hr,d 15 forced to c!,-

•.:.* rr—a r.ing mils, hr s
• •" K » ie lead to any otS

I »- - •'.VF bid of four hc-aru •
<:„•<• » ?3kntas in »par)?-s

\'"rr arc twointfrwtir,
• >f *'. ii h i'. lustrate impor .
(•! t<id<iiag. Think thim c;.
i -n.-ire re*u)U with the .-.
»i:'l be given in the ntxt a

Problem No. "

!
fo-jr
..! A

•ther
/i one
i if to

^f if
1 ran

:,Z the
(r

- •••.' case
•- t ' e i rad
- •• ;; eta

.' : -r-l-r
• TVf pre-
;..••-»! indi-

. ' . . sboth
• ; : triples
- . ̂ <i then

. <ts that

•.halt b« dnnded into s*ven diftrict? <>r!y boundary of District N'n. 6.
each including the territory within Pollint Pl»ee: Colo«ia School.
the fol!ow;ri(r 'de?friptiohF:

SECOND WARD, lft District:
Comprifihif all of Keasbey.
All rif the ward ?->uth bf the I.ehiph

Valley Railroad track?.
PoIliDg PUce: KcitbeT School.

S t r p p t Kx1«-n«inn, S u r

N'"v«-mt .c r . V.iii. hy W i l l i a m p,.,,...!

' 1 vi] V.nfr.TM'fT, r u n n i n g ( 1 ) s|,,,,

• • a i t e r l y l i ne of t h e proponc-rl ,..,

= ]«>n of G n - c n «tif-«-t n o r t ' : M V , ^

<*"•"*> d e g r e t ? f<jjr t<-tn t\i) ,u „ ',

west two hundred snd thr»
fi>;h'y.four hundredth? (2O3>|,
tu a point; thenre (2i north •
two (32) dejrrt*^ fifty-fr,ur -
minutes east onp hundred an I
and ninety-two hundredth^ fi'i ' .
feet to ft p>jint; ttwnce (3) SOU'L ,
ty-eight (6«) degrees fourth-, •
minutes ea>t two hundred ami •
and eighty-four hundredth? r2'i:; -
f « t to t point in the »aid no:.),,
line of the propowd enten« ••
Melbourne C»urt; thtnee (4) a

the Mid northerly line of th? •
posed extension of Melbourne V"
south thirty-two (S2) deirrw•« f

the ; ^ o u r (5^1 minutes west one r ^ ;
and one and ninety-two hu-Hr<-'
flO1.92) feet to the point ,.r •

"!. Thp election dirtricti of
Th;rd Ward fhall remain as provided
in the ordinance hereby amended^
The same containing four districts if BEGINNING.
briefly described as follows:

THIRD WARD, l«t District: Com- ] y j ] 5 5 0 0
:irisin|t Pr>rt Reading. ' '

Polling PUce; Port Reading School.

Decree amounting to approt 1 .

with all and =,in/uU
right*, privileg*^ hereditim..-i.

THIRD WARD. 2nd District: In- appurtenances thereunto ueVr.z

SECOND WARD. 2nd District:
Comprising Hoptlawn ar.d J'ri-.^er

Height?.
All'of the ward n'.rtfc "f the I.'-high

Valley Rjtilroad traokf east of the eluding Avencl and northerly to the in anywise appertaining
center of (. row'? Milt Road and south Rahway River. FREDERICK GOWK',
of the center of Kirsjr George's Pust PolliBf PUce: A»enel ScK»ol. ^,
Road frnm said CrrtW? Mill Road STAMLEK, STAMLEFl &

y,to the boundary of the First THIRD WARD. :!H P;«trit-t: Com- $2fi.8« KOESTI EM s '•
prisir.g Sejtaren.

Pollinf PUct: Sewtren ScKool.
1 W a r d . .

Pollinf P U c e : Hopelawn School.
10-12, 19. 2f,. n - 2 .

THIRD AVARD. 4th tti'tnet: In-
<!arl;r,g all '.he ward "•••:.'.h •>{ '.he Port

SECOND WARD. 3rd Di=trkt:
Comprising southern F'Td=.
All that tract lying north of the Reading Railroad and we«t "f Woud-

Lt-high Valley Railroad track? wept of bridge Creek.
Crow's Mill Road, and south of King Polling P l i c t : Puriih H o a x
George's Po«t Road.

Pollinf PUce: Smith A Oiter-
(Woodbfidft).

f
faard't Carafe, ForoV

SECOND WARD. 4th District:
Comprising central F'rd.-.

- • . M . ^r-

A. KEYES.
Township Clerk.

. 1"-.T., 22. 26.

SHERIFF'S SALE
All that tract lying r .orh of K i n g . . . r , , . \ . , r n v n . - v n i . - irpv;Tr

George's Po.t Road. lyinK between, I N ( " A N < LR.V , ° h
 R

N ^ r ' I K ^
the Raritan Township Line and the - B ^ w e e n I^irl T Basj. fomplai

1 Y t
:A B :
1 Z :

Hearts — A, Q, R, 4, 3
Cl-U —A.K.3, ,2
Diamonds — A
Spades — A, 10, 2

So score, rubber game. Wr.3.: should Z
is dealer bid?

Problem No. 10
Hearts — A, K, Q, 3
Q j b t —8 .: Y t
l>'-mond»-A.K.Q,I I8,3 :A B :
>'^ies — 9,6 . i Z :

N score, rubber game. 1: ? dwlt and
L.J t':.ree tpades, what ihc-.i A bid?

ileges Through his official position;.he and his f:.-.r.ds organ-
ize to take advantage of it. It is inevitable that :.o extension
1 1 public ownership to any line of business or .:.«!u?try will
make a more powerful official organization, the r-ersonnel of
which will use its power for personal gain at the c .; tnse of the
public.

It the creation 01 a state-owned business co .•: lessen the
•.urr.t.er of workers, reduce wages, lower taxes. •. the cost of

the Raritan Township Line and the
boundary of the Fir?t Ward, ant!
lying south cf a northerly b"jndjiry
def^ritftd a? follow?:

Beginning at a point in the
Raritan Line 100 feet north of
the northerly* line of Fifth
Street; thence easterly and ion
feet north of Fifth Street cross-
ing Grant Avenue to the north-
erly line of Ford? Terrace. N L
1 ; thence northerly along the
same to ,«n angle; thence east-
erly along a northerly line of
Fords Terrace. No. 1, t.. the cen-
ter rif Mary .VenHe;' thenve
northerly alone the center of
Mary Avenue *,• a point 100 feet
north of the northerly line of
Pitman Avenue; thence easterly
and 100 feet north of Puman
Avenue LTO?Mrijj Pupktr Street,
and continuing in the fame !
enur?e to the boundary of :he j
First Ward.
Polling PUce: Forth School. '

SECOND WARD, 5th District:
Comprising both fides of Main I

Street including northern Fords and,
Lafayette Height1.

A'i of the ward 'iyinp between the
and

plain-
arid Frank S. Getchis, et a1?..

IWvndanl,-. Fi Fa f»r "ah of
mortgaged premises da>'d Septern-
>•• r 2n , I1.'2'5.
liy virtue :'f the above s'.a'ed ,vrit

•.••• me directed and delivered. I w'.W
exp-jit :-i ?ak- at public \t-rj\^r on

WKDNESItAY. NOVEMBER
TENTH. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SIX
y. two u'clock in the afternoon
the -aid day, at the Sht-riif"? offcp
iht City of New Brur.'wick. N. J.

ALL' thf.t -crtair trai-t r p-i:
of land and ;u-emi?e= htreinafter !
tifularly described, situate., lyir.c ar.d
being in the Township of Wo.-, 1-
bridpe, in the County of Midd!-.- i \ .
and State of New .lem-y.

BEGINNING at a point formed >,y
the interjection of the- easterly side
"f the proposed extension of Gr<'-:i;
street and the northerly fide of the
proposed extension
Court as laid down

Wife Takes V y
Feels Fine Nov,

"1 » » • weak and had 1:., >••
P'.ru'e t ak ine Vinol , I f < «.j 1 .
and f|o my w m k acaiii " _ \<-
B a r n e s b e r j f r . Thf verv I" •
week you take Vino! . y< 'i \, •
ft-el «tr^n(rer, e j t j n d «k ' ; i '
V i ro l is a *\mwe, str< •:. /•-.
ir 'in and c<A l iver r^nip , •
use f.,r over 2'> y e a r - ! ••
ne rvous w irr.en. run-d ••*•
and sickly t r i idrc-n. i' .•-.:

, ui . l—pleasant to t«k<-. }
Pharmack.—Adv.

ease the pain

Nothing brings such com-
fottingrelief ai the original
BaumeBcogne. lu tans to
drive out pain u IOOQ u
yoo apply it.

GET THE ORIGIN AL FRENC H

BAUMEBENGUE
i.f Melbourne
or-, a Map of — Classified Ads. Bnr.g !;•

•vintr or do anuhing thai private enterprise can:. : do, it mightJjP
ortl)(?rI>' l i n e of Histrii-t No. 4

,. ,.t.~v ^{A^JL . fth« Port ReadinK Rai'.mud, _worth considering.
But it can do none of these. The aim-s: universal testi-

mony, i? that work costs more per unit of production in public

Polling PUce: New Fordi School. .

pav their respects to Hoffman. It was a wonderful citmonstra- , . , , . . , . .
tou,v, tnan in private sen-ice; that political «xigencief override everj'i

SECOND WAHD. 6th Di'trkt. I
Comprising lselin. 1

tion and one of which any officer would be proud. If a touch l I l«" " ' vr»™ ?""*' l. ' ia i v™"™' " ^ " ^ ^e i" Ii1UB e ^ ^ i ^ " ^ ̂ . ^ j " ^ "f
uSe

o
P

{
or

ai
of levhv raav be allowed in connection with such a series consideration of economics; that more wortcrs do lew work M ^ y SSSdUy'S. d°«Sw at
thing as a Congressional race we provide it bv adjuring Mr. De- -han m pnvate business; and that the lack of competition makes f<,iiOwa: _ .

public senice arrogant, intolerant and unprogressive. Beginning at the K&ntan >
, , Township Line mid-way between

! Oak Tree Roatf'fWTNew Dover

Voe to ponder on the truth of the well-known cigarette mak-
tr's slogan: "Such popularity must be deserved."

ELECTION NOTICE

THOSE NtlSTAXES THAT HAPPEN

the center .ir.- -f Amboy A ;
and also all that part of the First

Notice i; hereby giver, that the
boards of registry and election for
the Township of Woodbridge will
meet in their several polling places

Several weeks ago, in a news item concerning a squabble from i\ o'clock A.* M. to 9. p. M.
between two rival bands of gypsies, there appeared the state- iStanfa^n?m

J1
el °? Tllesda>' 0<to-

, , * , - , . . 1 her 12, 1926, for the purpose of la-
ment that one band of the gypsies claimed to have a per- yjs;nr an(i correcting their registers.
mit signed by Township Attorney Lavin. That statement was Also
in error, in as much as the permit was signed by Building eral'Elett^n'wU^be'held aTthe vari'
Inspector Leidner and not Attorney Lavin. The latter feels ous places in the Township of Wood-
that the impression created by the mistake is to his detriment
and The Independent hastens to clear him of any suspicion
of having accepted a fee for issuing a permit to the gvpsies. Tuesday, November 2. 1926. for the
„,, o r o . purpose of tlecr.r.jr:
The paper wants to accept no unsportsmanlike advantage over Ore—Member 0; House of Repre-
tht attorney and his colleagues in the political fight that is
approaching and that desire prompts it to make the correc-
tion now, so that the attorney may not feel that a single vote
was,lost to his administraion through the mi-take in the news
item. '

Eut that brings up another matter. In the •Interesting lit-
tu- "blue book", issued by the administration this wttk and
>.»•;'.''.ving money paid out by the township committee last, year,
the paper and its printing plant is made to suffer excruciat-
ingly through two and perhaps more errors. In two; items
'. f invoices renaered by the Middlesex Press a rather vague,
n not absolutely fals* impression is giVen of what the printer,
supplied for the monkv paid him. ' 1 FIRST WARD, m Wftrict: All

T-, . , , , , 1 1 , . . 1 • 1 J f A -hut, tract lying between the Pennsyl-
F o r i n s t a n c e t h e " b l u e b o o k , in w h l t h t f e a c c u r a c y of! vania Railroad (on the easti and the

Road; and thence easterly along
the northerly line of Blocks, 440,

OUR CHOICE PLANTS FOR A REAL PLANTING !

Evergreens and Blue Spruce from 1 to 20 ft.
Tree», Flowering Shrubs, Japanese Maples, etc.

Hardy Old-fashioned Perennials,
Rhododendrons, Kalmias and Azaleas

Will be pleased to have you visit our »jrserivs

PLAIN FIELD NURSERY—Scotch Plains, N. J.
Catalogue on request. Phone 1439 Fanwood

Write for our book on plantings

' I i.-I- H "1 • ' I . ' <t I..' l\ m B i a m la m in wtmrnriRi imim isi MI in m mi

": P . M . <STANDARD TIME) on
d N b f h

T" nbe" c" :he Gen*ral
One—Sheriff.
Twr>—Coroners.

•Three^Meir.berf '_'. :he Board of
Cho?er. Frefh:,!derf.

and the following Towntbip officei:
Member; of the TowT.fhip Comm:t-

:-rt fr:ir. tach ward.
One—Township Clerk.
Four—Ju«tU-t5 of Ptace.

$150 .00 I

seven—1 r'j*tet<
Lar.df.

Tne boundary I:
place; of ibt various diif'.ritts are as

Free

ar.d

School

polling

Lower in price than any other

closed car .*.-
some items seems not to be* beyond question, states that the
printer received $38.25 for supplying 500 didgers for Clean
Up Week. An examination of bills at the treasurer's office
since the mistake was noticed shows that the "blue book"
changed the item from 5,000 dodgers to 500; Which is a
grievous error. - • *,lA* • • —

Then again, in-the next item, the i S d e r is shown "Midd.
]'rts>, 100 Chickens Killed, $14.68." Whatever the compiler
of the "blue book" took this to mean is a mystery. As a
matter of fact the bill was for printing forms on which per-
sons whose chickens have been killed by dogs make out claims
against the township. But the reader of the blue book gets
the slightly erroneous impression that the printing establish-
ment received the money for killing 100 chickens or for hav-
ing that number of the feathery tribe dfcne away with. We
hope that the one or ones responsible for such an impre*ion
of the nature and purposes of a printing plant ^\\\ hasten to
correct their terrible mistake and free us from suspicion by our
townspeople that the printers have gone into the business of
either raising or killing chickens.

line of Aroboy Avenue (cm the

line drawn mid-way between New and
east-

PoltiBi PUce: Fire Ho«« , Wood-
bridge. 1

FIRST WARD, 2nd District: All
that part of the First Ward east of

(on the easij and the tenter line of
Amboy Avenue (on the west), and
betwttn Heard's BroolJ (on the
south 1 and (on the nor.h) by a
line drawn parallel with Green.
Street, and 110 feet northerly
from the northerly line thereof, in-
cluding all housts fronting on the

Avenue and said rail-
road.

Pollini PUce: Memorial Municipal
Buildisf.

You Can Efyy a Ford Sedan For $15.00 Less

Than An Open Car of Any Other Make

WHY PAY MORE?

OFFICIALISM BREEDS SPECIAL PRIVILEGE

The perquisites of public office constitute one of the great-
est menace* which would result from the extension of public
ownership to private enterprise.

Recently gasoline dealers of Muhnomah County, Oregon,
protested against county officials buying gasoline for private
Use, at contract price to the county, several cents below the

FIRST WARD, 3rd District: All
that tract between the Pennsylvania
Railroad (on the east) and the cent*r
line of Anib»y Avtnue (on the west);
and betweeh a line (on the north) ,

(drawn mid-way between New »na
1 Second Street*, and projecting east-
. «rly to said railroad, and the Perth j
1 Amboy City Line (on the south).

Palling PUc*-. Manorial Municipal
1 Building.

FIRST
that part
south of Heard's Brook and wWt of

center line of Amboy Avenue.
PWca: m.,11

DORSEY MOTORS,
Authorized Ford Dealers/

Maple and Fayette Streets
Phoftes 366-673 perth Amboy, N. J.

Open Evenings

£

c"
t

I
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PAGE THROT

Roselle Park Proves Superior to Locals and Wins 21-0
,,,„ ,,-y, Ford Dealer, Amused

At Tale of Business Slump

. uiprssiiiK ' " n n t o

Wc hear (which we suspect!
-e.njrly i" ll(' propaganda) that j

,,,.,.,1KI. in Fords Sales for the]
Vcn months of this year com-!
with lust yc»r is but 38,535

4--Hudson-Essex .. .'.... 137,SHI;
f>—liuick 13fi,!>!)3,
.r>- -Willys-Overland- I

Whippet ...1 89,7(11
7-~Nash-Ajax 77,032
8—Chrysler 74,736
0—Oakland-Pontinc 58,380

10—Durant-Star-Flint .... 61,509
11—Studebaker 59,339
Ford, while no longer Belling as

• many cars as all other combined is
„, National Monthly Synopsis He- a t i n m a k i n g h e t t e r t h f t n 0T)€ t Q t w 0 )

Automobile Snips give the follow-1 M J n o u r o p i n i o n | t n c r e i s fl0 d a n ( t e r

,•„,,„.,.„ ,,n Retail Sales for tn* o f h i m , o a i n K t h e l e a d o r g o i n g b r o k e

„, .hmuary 1st to July 31st in- f o r s o m e t i m ( 1 t o c o m < 1

With R lead of practically a half
million cars over his nearest compet-

Kurd ,. 794,885 j t o r w c R M n n c a u S ( j ( o r him to
29R881

THAT LITTLE CAME" int,M»m.rt.«»cfc,M-By B. Link

Chevrolet 29R,881
158,2911

worry.

CLASSIFIED ADS
i Inasifted advertlnemenU only on«

,f,,i H word: minimum charre 25c.

\\TK1) <-hild to board. Good
me near school. Private fnmily.
,,ilnr children. Mrs. William

:ng, Ridpelcy nvenue, Berkeley

Nawi of All Woodbridge Townihip in
Ik* Independent, the moit wicUly

r«»d pupar in W d b W

L O S T

KTOIKK SHEL:
rrk either on Main street, Grove
lie, lhinhom place, or Green

. , l . Finder please re turn to this
!•. Suitable reward. ltt-Jii, i'J.

BOARD

S H E R I F F S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

—Between Realty Purchasing Com-
pany, Inc., complainant, rind Sadie
Xinner, et BIB., defendants, Ft Fa
for sale of mortgaged premises
dated September 23 , ' 1926.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed ami delivered 1 will
eye glasses last i expano to sale a t public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
TENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SIX
at two o'clock, in the afternoon of

1 the Raid day at the Sheriff's office, in
j the City of NPW Brunswick, N. J.

WsLK GUESTS, accommodated. 151 ' AH tract or parcel of land and
•"""• " premises, hereinafter particularly de-

scribed", situate, lying nnd being In
the Township of Woodbridge, in the
County of Middlesex, and State of I
New Jersey. „

BEGINNING at a point formed

Munham place, Woodbridg"
10-5 t(

*~ WANTED.

Tel.
11-30.

SEE, (A1/ UMFE V^OHT STAND

\ vKPNfc t o CArVHE HER
So Vt'S OP To

; K \N RAGS wanted, site of haml-
,,i nhief or larger, be a pound., , , . . . . . . .

U ,|.|lesex Press. 9,0 Green street , ;
 bV t t l E in teract ion of the projected

\\ lbridge. I southerly side of Rahway avenue
— — — .. —-—; with the projected easterly side of j

HELP WANTED ; Green street ns said street and Rah- j
WANTED-M.n or Coupl. ' waV n v i 'n u i > a r e l a i d down upon »

'IKSIDENT or care-taker w a n t l H l . ! map of Green Street Extension, Kur-
Modern light housekeeping rooms V l T e d November, 1924, by William

• pnitor ,„• elderly couple. Good' I^i-estly, Civil Engineer, running (1)
,•„,!, in Wnodhridge. Janitor mu«t,« lwfc the said southerly line of Rah-)

- ,.!,le to cure fnr su-am heater and , waV a™™e l 'usU;r l>' °y a
!!\

u™\.<;u
l!'

v:l
• |i building clean. Duties require

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
-By the Sports Editor-

Fast, Heavy Line and Backheld
That Ran En Masse Turns Locals

Back from Quest of 3TA Victory
Union County School Prove* to Be Exceptionally Capable in

Gaining On End Run*; Local*' Gritty Fight Prevents Heav-
ier Team From Running Score Up to Big Figure

Woodhridge ran into a tartar in the' a gain of three yards. Mullens go |
form of a faxt, heavy Roselle Park o f r tt fln<1 Pu"t out Woodbridge failed

team Saturday afternoon and had to t o *el ' l o w " u n d
L

e r H a m l t h e ' " ^
<;„,,, . . i . , , . . , , . rBT1 l l bRck to the 32 yard line. Two
fight desperately to keep the'llnum , n d r u t l s a n d , s m a s h

y
a t U c k , e m f t d e

County aggregation down to three first down on the 22 yard line. Thl*
touchdowns, The game wan played' was repeated for a first down on th«
before a good-sized crowd at th* 12 yard line. Lund stopped an end
Union County stadium yj the Park run but Roselle Park got around oa
between Linden and Elizabeth, the the next one and Lockie threw th«
locals losing by a score of 21-0. runner juat three yards from the goal.

Roselle Park had a team beyond A line plunge carried the ball to with-
nnything expected by Woodbridge, its in a foot of the goal and it was first
backfield being the fastest and most' down. A terriffic smash at centre
efficient of any met by the locals this barely nosed the ball over for a touch-
year. Ha attack consisted of sweep-! down to which the extra point VH
ing end runs in which the quartet of i added by means of a drop kick. "
•bnckR literally rode rough-shml over' There was no more scoring in the
the Red and Black ends for gains that', half which ended with Noe going
avernf!«(| nbout 5 yards, H was the idown uhder a punt and getting the
secondary defense that hnd to bring'receiver on the 5!! yard lino. That
down the runner. |Was fast work on Noe's part.

Roselle's ball carriers displayed j Rosc41c Park kicited off and on
magnificent ability in these Tuns—in three plays Woodbridge missed first
fact many a small college eleven down by the width of a hand. U took

no chance of losing the ball and punt-
ed to Rosellc's 35 yard line. RoseUe
made a first down but Fullerton gum-
med up the march for them by spill-
ing a runner for a loss of four yards
on an end run and Roselle wiw obllg-
ed to punt. Gtrns lost five yards at
end and Woodbridge punted, Lund
downing the man on Woodbridgc'a
48 yard line.

to the southeast with S rncl

• taker's evenings, but not essvn-
i throughout day. Telephone Wwnd-
..!«•«- ">o"i or V 2 - R . "

FLAT FOR RENT

••lomy. :dl impnivenii'iits, includiiiK
ni'iit. Iti-iisdiiuhli1. Call at W Long-
iip\v street, I 'arteiTt, S. .1.

«f three hundred and sixty (3G0) feet

N. Y. U. Is Getting There
We made a lucky guess on the N. Y. U.-

s I Rutgers game of Saturday and our prediction

pr6spcct of seeing their team give the Beth-
lehem boys a real mauling this year but now iî
looks as if the mauling will be mild—if at all.

of

FOR RENT

a four-touchdown win for New York was
.•nu.«n hundredth* (70.17) foot to a i P " 1 ^ ' flose. Actually it was four touchdowns
point; thence (2> -till iilong the said; . i n ( | a f ie |(J goal,
southerly lin!" of Rahwuy avenue I
north forty-siv (Hi) degrees fifty! And by the way, while most of t h e p a -
<!>0) minutes east sixty-eight and ] H > r s h a v e been fixing thei r eyes on D a r t m o u t h ,
forty-one hundredth* (f>X.41) feet to1,

la point; theme CI) south fifty-seven |
C>7) degrees six (f.) minutes east I |njr hoys who Usually are OUt ill front, N. Y. U.
one hundred eight and eighty-one: , . . , . . . ,

1 — l niiikuig hay this year . It IH mighty

backfield has failed to come up to it
in the smoothness and drive with
which it tore around the ends and
through tackle.

While HOBOIIO had the locals on the
defensive throughout most of the
game and left them little chance to
use the plays with which they had
been supplied, Woodbridge must be
given credit for putting up a defense
that was characterized by the stiff-j Roselle Park made first down by
est kind of flght. Roselle gained 13 sending ii halfback down the side-
first downs to one for Woodbridge. line. The locals claimed he had step-

It was evident after the first kick- ped out of bounds but the officials
off, when Roselle received the ball ruled the play valid. Then Roselle
and tore off two first downs that j Park cut loose with its galloping
Woodbridge was up against a real
team. The second down was made
from a fak
foot to go.

kick formation with a
But here the locals held

Ann.v. West Virginia and the rest of the

Slagle U Missed
It has been remarked more than once that1

and Roselle was obliged to punt, the
bull being bloeked by a Woodbridge
linemun and rolling back to Roscllc's
38 yard line where it was given to

backfield and after a series of gains,
sent a man rolling and bouncing
across the goal from the^fifteen yard
lino.

Roselle Park scored again in tha
fourth quarter on essentially the same
kind of play. In each case the extra
point was miule by a drop kick.

Late in the quarter Wnodbridgft
made a first down to which a nine
yard forward to Mullen was a con-
tributing factor. Woodbridg* de-
cided to cut loose with its passing

M!\V X ROOM Mol'SE, all improve-, hundredths (10H.N1) feet to a point;
inputs, garage, sun parlor, 4 min-, thence (4) smith thirty-two (82) de-

from R. R. station. Located on grces fifty-four ir>-4) minutes west
V.vjiel street, near Wooilhriilge ave- on* hundred and sixteen (11(5) feet

imc, Avenel. Apply on premises or more or less to the said easterly side
call Rahwuy 2f>7-M. of Green street; thence (f>) along the

said easterly side of Green street at11_2. 5*

FOR SALE

1 registered Jersey HULL.
8 registered Jersey HEIFERS.
1 registered Jersey COW.
F. R. Valentine, James street and

Perth Ambey avenue, Woodbridge.
10-26, 29.

hard to prove at this writing that the Violet is
not the best team in the east, barring none.

West Virginia looked like a house afire
two weeks ago. It still does but how can you

north sixty-'eight ((5H) degrees four-\ dope up the fact that the Mountaineers de-
teen (14) minutes west on«- hundred, foated West Virginia Wesleyan by 7-0 and N.

»nd ten hundredth. (1S8-1 Y_ ^ d e f e a t e d t h ( , s am< , t e a m b v 24-7. 01

around the end and lost a yard.
Jake Slagle is a bigger part of the Princeton en ripped three yards through the

team than many had supposed. Slagle's ah-, ]\™ bllt a, ̂  n f " 7 " t T"", ^ " ' M1 1 down and Mullen tried to drop kick
sence from the lineup while Princeton was be-Uhat was caught and run out to the game and the next pass was inter-

fWenty-yard line. '; ccpted. Roselle Park likewise thought
Roselle's quartet of backs gallop- it about time to use the aerial gum*

ejl with express train speed around mid I.ockie returned the compliment
left end but Fullerton dove in and i by intercepting the first try. He was

runner without I free and had

ing bumped during the past three weeks seems
to bear out this contention.

Navy had all it could do to beat Colgate
13-7 but the ability to beat Colgate by any

'. 10) feet to the point or place of BE-

brought down the
gain. On the next play the runner
broke loose and went 2& yards toward
the Woodbridge goal before Mullen,

score at all means something. It was a long;playing safety, spilled him. Another
run in the closing minute that gave the Mid-
shipmen the game and all in all the Navy has

! GINNING. course that doesn't mean that there is that dif- yet to produce anything like the scoring punch
lots Nos. 23, 24, 25, 26, andlference between New York and West Virginia, it is going to take to beat Michigan.

I .
i map heretofore mentioned.
I Decree amounting to approximatn-

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and 1 ly J17.000.
Tisdale place, six large rooms, all I Together with all and singular the

improvements, lot 00 x 132, ga rage . ' rights, privileges, hereditaments and
M, Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood. ' appurtenances thereunto belonging or
bridge. Tel. 547-W. ' in anywise appertaining.

_ _ _ — _ FREDERICK GOWEN,
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES , H h L M i ( T

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, O«ttop»thic _ M | . , „ o T A M I K H »
Phynician, Po»t Office Building. ' ^ ' \ M 1 . K K , STAM ,KR &

Main . t reet , Woodbridse. Hour . : W-^ KOKSTLLR, Solic.tor-
1-8 Tuesday! and Friday*. 1(»-12, IH. 2ti, 11-2.

27, Block No. 2, as laitl down onjfor t n e Methodists may have developed since
New York game, but it is a feather that shows
N. Y. U. to be right up among the elite.

Harvard's defeat of Dartmouth shows 1jhat
the Cambridge school is back on the path to-
ward football greatness again after a period

Woodbridge Wat Surprised
There are no alibis needed for Wood-

bridge's defeat at the hands of Roselle Park on
Saturday. The story is that of a game, scrap-
py team meeting an equally game team but
with the latter having the advantage in weight

of vears in which the Crimson had little to re- and backfield speed.

TO
THE HALL BROTHERS

YOU
AS WELL TRY

ALONG
c

AS TRY TO
DO WITHOUT
THE SERVICES

OF AN

MR. CAR OWNER, don't you know that you
need the advice and »ervices of a crack
repairman? It is better to prevent an ac-

cident than to wait until one happens. _ This ia
the prevention shop where inspections are rea-
sonably priced.

PHONE WQQDBRIDCE

RAHWAY AVE.

OFFICIAL AUTOADE SERVICE STATION

joice over. It shows another thing—that w-hen
Dartmouth lost Oberlander, Lane and Tulley
it lost a good bit of its scoring power. The boys

e way the

to be spilled on Woodbridge's 15 yard
line. This running was benig done by
a halfback by the name of Johnson,
and he was proving to be a terror.

It seemed as if nothing could pre-
vent a score but here the locals brac-
ed by nailing an end run and spoiling
two passes. A drop kick was short
'and Mullen ran it out to (he eight
yard line. The quarter ended as Mul-
len punted out to the 43 yard line.

Roselle Park started right in with
its end runs, gained three yards on the
first play and four more through tack-
le. First down was made on the next

It was a caution the way those Roselle
Park backs tore around ends or through tack-
le—as smooth-working as a team of stallions

chunce to score but
he had entered the game with an in-
jured knee that gave him a limp and
his clash goalward was checked. The
game ended with Gerns buing thrown
for a loss at the end.

Score by quarters:
Roselle Park . . . . 1 0 7 7—21
Woodbridge 0 0 0 0 — 0

The lineup:
Woodbridgt (O) Roielle Park (,21)
Xoth llvlleTbrlch.fr

Left End
Moore Jacobi

Left Tackle
Bohlke Dulmage

Left Guard

•#4

Noe .
Center

Coukas
Right Guard

... Race

Muller

play, a shot at the line. Again it tried Kish : Bennett

from Hanover were supposed to have another and as full %of dynamite as an express train.'
Green Scourge but so far this season it has
shown very little to compare with its strength
of last year.

It was the overrating of Dartmouth that
led to the belief that Yale was startlingly
strong when the El is downed the Hanoverians
last week. Then along came Brown to beat
Yale 7-0 on Saturday.'1 But, as stated last Fri-
day, Brown's adherents claim that they have
tht' best team in the East and to them the
Brown triumph 'was no big upset.

MONEY TALKS
Salesmen, Salesladies und 1U'-

tnil mi-rcluint. My it-ems lit nil of
you. SaluHiimu averages $ 1.1)0 'profit
for every itfuler called on. Costs i
di-alur |2.0U, he sells for $Xf>0 makes I
$1.50 on $2.00 invested. Salesmun
makes $1.00. If y o u are a Sales-!
man or wish to become one. If you
never sold anything in your life II
will tell you how to make better than |
$100.00 a week. (Address) ]

Geo. L. Lane, Mansfield, Ohio.1

Princeton's Close Call
When it comes to upsets the feat of Le-

high holding Princeton to a 7-6 victory comes
as near being one as any that happened on Sat-
urday, Not that in ordinary years a close
game between the two schools would be any-
thing to wonder at, but this yea^Lehigh was
supposed to have nothing—wasn't good
enough to score, more tha)i 6 points in the four
games that preceded its [meeting with Prince-
ton. On the other handiPrinceton, despite its
defeat by Navy and its tie with Washington
and Lee, was believed Jto have a team well
above the strength of any thing Coach Wendell
could produce.

Wendell must be given credit for develop-
ing something at Lehigh. Rutgers' follow-
ers were rejoicing a few weeks ago at the

The only wonder is that Woodbridge held them
to three touchdowns. In doing tyat the locals
accomplished quite a little.

Of course, if Wojodbridge had had heavier
and more experienced ends it might have caus-
sd Roselle Park's four horses a lot more trou-
ble than it did. As it was "Darby" Toth crash-
ed into the interference once or twice and
piled up the runner at the back of the heap.
But usually the end was taken out of the play
and it was up to the secondary to check the
run—if it could. "Rookie" Lund also spilled

* a few end runs and "Red" Fullerton dove itito
at lesst three of them and brought down the
runner without gain.

A perfectly protected end run is a hard
thing to stop, and no one could say that Ro-
selle Park did not have it down pretty neat.
Woodbridge's only recourse was to have her
ends come in to meet the run, diving at the
legs of the interference and spillinjr it. | f hat
was the defense in tiheory but in practidg the
ends usually waited for the avalanohe to strike
them and when they did they were buried and
walked on.

All in all, give the lighter Woodbridge
boys credit for playing their best. They
found themselves up against some man moun-
tains and made the mountains light for every
touchdown they scored.

he line and found itself piled up- An
attempt around the end was spilled by
Lund. A forward pass was right in
the hands of the receiver but he drop-
ped it and Roselle Park tried to score |
by means of a drop kick. The kick
was long enough but passed outside
the uprights.

Woodbridge took the ball on its 20
yard line and after Gums had lost 2

Right Tackle
Rankin Funtoni .

Right End
Mullen Doyle

Quarterback
Lockie Johnson

Left Halfback
Fullerton Boebtt

Right Halfback
Gems • Burton

yards at the end Lockie plowed in for 1 Fullback

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Pursuant to Chap. 65 of the
Laws of 1926, NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN to the creditors of the Iselin
Building and Loai Association to
bring in their debts, demands.arid
claims against the said Association,

ed April 14, 1915, will sell at pu.Wi«
auction—

ONE FORD ONE TON TRUCK,
1925 inodel T, H. S. Hulls, own-
er; serial number and motor
number 11894114; amount of

' claim $60.00;
Subject to this sale, at Gus Uoloff

Garage, Grand street, Iselin, New Jet.

it U

* ''

under oath, within three months from sey. on Wednesday, October 27, 1926,
thp rfaro hereof or thev will he barred at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.the date hereof, or they will be barred
from any action therefor, against the
said Trustees, or such Association.

WALTER WATSON,
JAMES BURNS, ,
THOMAS R. MURRAY,

1 Trustees.
Dated! Woodbridge, N, J., October

19, 192G.
LEO GOLDB

117. Smith
Perth Ambo1

10-26 to 1-27.
N. J.

DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes

A»OVt ft AP»O*I

MICKIE, THE PAINTERS DEVIL

NOTICE
To Whom it miiy concern:

TAKE NOTICE, that the under-
signed by virtue of an "Act for the
better protection of garage ^keepers
and automobile repair men,"\pprov-

GUS ROLOFF GARAGE,
FRANK SCANLON,

10-19, 22, 26.

ByChtdp Suabtt*
c i H H *

AutoStrop

Hurry! Hurry!
t SUR£ AU "TlOKLSD ATAU TH1 LETTBJIS TMW Uti

BOV'M WIW. FBIfUW A M eeWDIU1 M WITH WWABS WB
VW UEVU OOG. JEST LISSBU. TWO FBCMA "T«HAS;

OF \uauu(i?roM."C2Au. Hit* ' « M # , " S W MfcOW
OAW -VUHlSKEM1," OlUI M«SieUAM» AkK>
OrtiO 6UPPti£ff TWO MAMIS, "THlX" M O * PAUL

MUCH* tbWUS Aur pOfrMAftMO

FMM BURBAUK, GAM0U MAUUtuq S61JW

•, ADEUME KUStl SD4SES1? "STOfWA'

NIMA SMOCK OP AiBesmt uK.as'V\i«t6'; WHILE
J. M.«EfcT swttu op atymi SAYS, * i£eo, Juu£o,
JASk, picuff, RAG;? OR auerntr OM, UERF «C
AUOTHCR, "'AUCrv"8AMS DORAS AU

VIKUt, \AERES f O u R PRONV \UDIMJ*' MARY JANE
^uo6BC or SHEiawue ewtwts "senuB^" AM
MAfUOWK AH5CL, SAW&TOMM, VOTES fbR "BOCK"
-APBJWE SWTW, M0W« VERMOU, SAVS "SPORT",
W M V»«>WA,TEWS, PEBUIW MUPtBR,"ItKie'^
AHO WtaiAjA OMSTAO, dtRAMD POftHS.UIXSwS "

\
, AMD I'D U ite TO 4fT AAOWE = WRrTE SI6W

AWAV, BOVS AMP &H»S, AUP.SEMD IM A
fb« «w OCK* *MAVBe vooU. wiw A
00*1*91 AIUT OVD» VET = AÎ \MAV, I VUIU.
WRTTfi VOOALaTTeBtADPRESS ME

{**,
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Woodbridge
.Mr a n d '

< i t \ l . - !d<-

A arc
. . •,,,r ,,f the congrega'-] William Pyatt, M:. ha<d Kazmier, Carl

,. i1. deemed Lutheran'Pyatt, Ralph P y " . •'••>">"« Hawkins.
.•.-„!, i ;h... Walther League Mr. and Mrs. C,<> W Pyatt, and Mr.
-.- r;,llv held Sunday af-|and Mrs. Chapman.
!•;,',-a',1 x, j . ] —-Mr. and Mr-. .lame;. Tappley
n'-'y Jer.son, fon of J. Jen- entertained a n'irnber of friends at
-K"c;e..rjrr'.< road ' is se-'their him- .n H-rnsl>y street Thurs-
,• the Perth Amboy City day evening in honor of their mm

John L. T-ippWy. tenth birthday. Th*1

di-.oratod in yellow and
.-turns were giver.

. Kmil W. Kreutzbcrc
have returned to their Ivme

d<-n avcnMp after sprrdinp
,rl.,ii ••.!!«' in Cleveland, Ohio

- -Mi.« Eleanor Farr of Linden
a veil '•>(• *as the week end (rue
Mr. an

Iselin News
Reported By John A. Haney

willii —A Thanksgiving
f held in the Iselin S

Mrs. William Crowley of Wednesday, evening. ^ member 24,
w-;h. * for the benefit of St.
,li-s Helen Peck of Rowland Church. A door pri7
spent Sunday with Miss Flor- Thanksgiving Dinner

Pt-arce of Rahway. awarded.
,I;-5 Alida Van Slyke of Avenel _Mtes Libby McCn:

House on

rlia's R, C.
:i complete

• krt will be.

daughter of

M:. and Mrs. F. ChrUtenson rooms
, • :.• Saturday evening with fviands black. Vi din
• I'-rh Amboy. by Henrietta Dinharh, John Tappley.

--Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Rively ar.d, ace.mpanied by Mrs. Tappley. at the
family of Fords spent Sunday with piano. Refreshments were served
Mr. nr.'l Mr?. George Pyat: of .lef- Those prewnt were Mrs. J. W. Wil"
f-r?'• ;-, street. Perth Amboy. son, W Wilson. Mr<, Roy O'Brien of

Mr. and Mrs. W;!!i im M.-r.-.-e Jr. Perth Amboy. Mrs. Karl Sundqui.it.
*T.t. mil.-d Mr. ar.d Mrs. R. Drawdy Mr*. Oorge l.arrin, Mrs. George

:-nhr-!i ar.d Mr. nr.d Mr«, John Hawkins, MY*. .1 >hn S'undquist, Mr

W.

M'
M-.'

litre.
- Mr

•: t a : • i

!i af.d Mr.
Third .-tn-f". uf '.iiin, re- James Tappley, Harry M

Marshal Hawkins, Norman Hanso

w ; l---r." dinner g u e s t Monday even ing . j i f i a n j j $ r g p e t e r y - i ' a n n of Ise-

of Mr- Kdwin P o t t e r of P rospec t ave - ; ] i n Bou leva rd , died (>:. Friday aft«?r-

nii". noon a t he r home .v - :!(1 o'clock.
-Mr.-, A. L. Huher.i Mrs . E. H . . M i s s M c C a n n , who » . - 13 yea r s of

i; . , \ - f : i and Mrs. A. F. Randolph a r e j a ( ? e h a s been in ill .-.--nHh for sev-
3ttv"ding a Regional Mee t ing oi el&i y e u n g h o w a . . ( , r y popu la r
A ' l . - rcan Red Cross at T r e n t o n to- w i t n t h e y o u n g f o ] k s .,,,., h e i d s e v e r a l
d.iy , h o n o r a r y offices in th«- • >ung people ' s

— The Buschman Chapter of the o rga n i s a t i ons , chief a:: .rig which was
Westminster Guild will hold a b i r th - t n a t o f . H o n o r a r y Li- :>-nant of the
day and Ha! !owe 'on v p a r t y F r iday I s p j j n G i r ] g ^ ^ (; .:d.;n Eag le t
evening in the .Sunday School base- t r o o p S n e w a s gn-;v • • in c r e s t e d in
tnant. Bi r thday bags are be ing dis- l j t e r a t u r e and i t was •'-.' ambit ion to

Waiter Rivi-ly en- Robert Balog. Robert Hamilton, Will- tn !v.ite<i in which each one is asked b e c h o g e n L i b r a r i a n •"'.'he local li

thda

An v.i T.-.<-
thr

( .li'.l-lT..
!n^. F.1-:
I);--dr;.'r.-
K i v i v . I

-.T,,

-.,-......,, .,, hon- .am Gasman , John Sundntiist , Wil 'ard
t" ti'.f-ir daughte r , Dunham, Kenneth Schuster . Ger t rude
•a; decora ted for Tapp ley , Dorothy S'Jr.d'iui^t. Henri-
favvr- were Hal- e t ta Dunbach .

—Si r . and Mrs.. Chri- Lehmann of
•ivi.ind s t reet arc the proud pa ren t s
i a baby daughter b-ir.i Thursday.

Mr. George K-.-rt-ns spent Sa turday

:-. Brooklyn.
—Mr.v I/eo:ianl Fischer ••( Krei-

i ht-rvilie. spent Friday vi.-iitinp rela-

Mr, aivl Mrs. E'iir.-n«' Martin and
,in:i:y .-pent the week end at the

he f.irn-.er'r. paren ts in Por :h

'kt-tii. During thi:
:<• ; iuvi-ci and re f reshments

•••<••[. Ti.t- foil'-wing (T'JC>U
- • t : Jtinc- Lund. Rita Rive-

Kazir.i '-r. Gladys Burke.
Btirke. Hek-n Burko. N-.-llie
K-.a Frit- ' . Mii-in-d V -jg-

Py; . t t . Har ry I . . . ' . ! . J..hr.
••:.. J -'::. Cha;>mar.. Wuit-T
-.''. M - . ; r . ; ••(-. A , ! « r : H ^ w k i r . ? .

h,i|.n-,an, i-.i.
Amb->y.

Hopelawn Keasbe
A - - .

V,'e ir.c-s

l i n l. - . la

h:r i

late-lv ah

heid s

ht. Go
a:Ta-,r

: ".nt
• i nv.i:
',vas a

—Mrs. William J. Fuller,-.", ar.d
iauehter Ida m i to red to Ir.)ii?4~''and
S'jr.day where they visited at the
h.-.n-.e 'if Mr. ar.d Mrs. Raymond FJ' . I-
t-rt>n.

;,, put in a* many poimes as they h r a r y a M o c i a t i o n n o w

are ,vears old. Any one wishing to a n d M r s M c C a n n h

be a century plant may enclose a 9 v m p a t h y of t n e e n t i r
dollar. . their loss. A solemi

—Mr; and Mrs,.. Edgar C, Kreutz- w a , , a i d a t s t C p i t

here 'f Higlt street attended the dm- M o n d a y m o r n i n g a t „
ner given Saturday evening in honor ()f M i s s M c C a n n w e l ,
of Her'Majesty. Quet-n Mane, of Rou- floral t r i b u t e 9 w e r c ,.
ma:::a. at*he Biltmore Hotel, in New f u , a n ( J n u r n e r o U 5

York <'ity, by the George Washington t e e m o { t ) ) e

Sulgrave Institution. John W. Dav- ^ Among
is presided and was one of the prin- p[et.es w e r e i\
cipal speaker* of the evening. Among an(j
other notables present were Major- j jn s a ry
General Robert Le* Bultord and Gen
eral John J. Pershing. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. William Ro*e, Mr. u , r M i s s M a r y M(.(

and Mrs. A. H. Bowers and daughter w a . i n C a l v a r y C<JT1.
Mildred of Ridgedale avenue spent
Sunday with Mrs. Rnwe's sister and
husband. Mr. and Mr-. Lewis Gra-
ham, in Brooklyn.

—Mrs. John Short of Grove ave-
nue wa* a Newark visitor Saturday

• rming. Mr.
the sincere

avenue on Friday evening. Dances,
games and refreshments were enjoy-
ed by the troop and prices swarded
in the different contests. Among the
winners of pri&es were: first prize,
most fancy costume, Miss Marion Jen-
sen; second priie, most grotesque.
Miss Henrietta Shohfi, in tramp nt-
tire. The Charleston contest was won
by the Misses Ellen Ohlman and Frie-
da Martin.

—The next meeting of the,
Fr'ee Public Library Association will
be held on Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Omen-
sky on Oak Tree road

—Mr. and Mrs. George Fin* of
Iselin Boulevard spent the week end
in Baltimore where they visited' Mr.
Fink's mother who is very ill at her
home there.

—Mrs. Anna Brovkup died at her
home on La Guardia avenue, on Wed-
nesday, October 2fl. a: i"<30 A M.
after a lingering illnc.v. Puncr*!
services were held at the Lutheran

••mmunity in! Church, Carteret. at 4 P. M . Satur-
,-,,uiem mass day.e She is survived by her h;if-
- <hurah on band Mr, Edward Broi'kup and spv-
h the virtues eral children. Intremcnt was in Rah-
stoiled. The', way Cemeterj-.
-lally beauti-

the e?-

y
— Mr. and Mrs. Al Shea of Bloom-

field avenue returned home after a

Judge This
Community

-—not by whal is being done, or has been dontT,
bul by what can be done in the future, if We all '
work together.

Opportunities, almost limitless in scope, exist for go-
ing onward and upward to ever increasing piosperity if
each one will do his share to help.

-Potential possibilities for a greatetand an all inclusive
prosperity and betterment await us—surround us.
United effort will turn them into dollar and cents realities.

THE WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIA TION

Iselii '
I : .

Dem :
many others. IkMI'.
Miss McCann is sur

—Mr. and Mrs. Jar
lin Boulevard were
on Monday,

—Miss Stella H'm
Iselin school, attend'

—Mrs. Frank Muchrr.ore and Mrs. tary Principal's Con:
^ M l i NMontclair Norm

dav, October 22. T
—Mrs. Margaret Day, of Pla'.n- , £^ t , r ? o n ,,f Suuth Orange were the
".;. visiu-d relatives here Saturday. p r : ( i a v ?lH?sts of the former's, aunt.

f Schoder ave- interesting one, the :
rational and Miss W

y
I. H. Tappen

•it tr.( \<-ry
•••vt- r-''sd w has

>t beer. r<-p:i'.rt'-
—c..mpia:r,: h

OK
1 .-

litrht

-Tr..-

s Dt'.r.g
:>r.t= a", t
of Mav

Mr?

-nue-
—Th* Lad.ie» of the Presbyterian seeing her former tea

Church will hold their annual Nesbitt. Mr- Harry Sprague.
• tea at tfie home of M.v. A. F. Ran- • the Normal School.
dolph of Rahway avenue, Wednesday, —On Friday, Oct..
afternoon, : School will be d o -

—Mr. and Mr;. J. Shook of Deck- teachers t-o attend t:

Th.
lv F-.rd.- C-.n.-

[:-. Michijel
h<-re !

trn.-.- a'."•:-r. ;-:-.
ritracttd :--r
.jr. C'.-mpany.
;h • f Raritan
,s*. week.

Harrn'mia. a cor;i'.-ra*.i'jr,
ant. and John Kupai, e:.
fendan:?. Fi Fa f.,-r

—Mr. and-Mrs. William P.omer
• fH?:.t S u n d a y a.- t h r g ' j p . - t s •>{ M r .

and Mr?.* Bernard Scheid of New
Y rk City.

Mr. and Mrs. R.>v>tr: Fu'.ienon
r..i\r rfiurr.ej h-.'-ir af"-v ^pt•r.d•.r.g a
:Vw dayi with Mr. ar,d Mr?. Ray-

• mond Fullert'in r>f Long Island.
—M- and Mrs. Charles Wagenhof- e r p , a c e a r e r e c e u i n g congratulations stitute at the Junior

fer visited reiative; i n New t ork City. o n ;h<> b i n h o { a d a u ? h t e r N e w Brunswick.

, j . ..r...v.x V.VTC tne g j<^ , oi .n.s. t o n ? t r e t t h a v e h a d a . t h e l r n<.em B Fach class •

jj.m« Q«»n ^ - £ ; - 7 / p u b U c a n guests. Mr. John Wa.k.r, Mr. Stan- o t^ho S S hT ;
—Erich F. bchu=ter. Republican | e y Wadnik of Jtrsev Citv. Mr. and. m o r n i n t r a n d n o t „ /

••candidate for Township < lerk ? i a M>s_ Q Thomp^n a n d s o n E d . " h ™ i - C k a n ba
.speaker at a.meeting oi the \W>d-: w a r J , j f E U z a b . . h

P
a n d M r s . H a r r y ^ J . 2 ^ n

h " .
Prycle of Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. W. J.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN.HAN.ERY 1>F NEW JERSEY- , r ; d g e ^ ^ c i ^ f . G u b S u n ,

5 i T ; / Jay night.

for the fam-jweek in Philadelphia where they vis-
'!•= of floral ited the Sesqui-Centennial. During

'He trip they witnessed the reception
given Queen Mane by Philadelphia.

-A mik*t interesting assembly was
held on Friday afternufii at the srhon]
auditorium. Miss Wright's class ar-
ranged the following program with
Rose Sievits presiding- (1) Bible
Reading; (2) Lord's Prayer; C!) Sa
lute to the Flag; (1) Star Spangled
Banner; (5) Music Appienatioii, con-
ducted by Miss Numbers; (ii) "Chip
munks", a reading by Jennie Mark
ow; (7) Song, "We are Little Sol-
dier Men"; (8) Boy Scout March,
song; 19) Violin Solo, "Swanee Riv-
er", Arthur Gill; (10) "The Fmsl",
Adolph Boehm; (11) "An Autumn
Lullaby", song by the school; (12)
Piano Selection. Robert Clark. I 13)
Report of Good Health Contest, Miss
Wright's Class awnrded the banner,
97 per cent.; 114) Song by the School
"God Be With You Til We Meet

,, . Again." Next Thursday afternoon
tiign benool in t h p a s s e m b l y w i n ^ i n c h a r E < , o f

Miss Trimble's Class, and a very in-
- project has teresting program is anticipated. Miss
.M-lin School. Frazer, the music supervisor, is ex-

• • r,t [children p^cted and will give the children
a;,i. 11 years) some fine music.

-ijoml Health"' m \ d r j v e [a being made in the Ise-
.i- an inspector, i;n School for good penmanship.
.; .'.s over each Sample papers are being exhibited
"."it- following a n d c | a s s e 3 competing in form and

. face, neck, movement. Iselin School has always
i-th; 3—Whole H^PI, noted for its good penmanship

etmcal Hook
Ladies Altar
itii- Club, and

her parents
i by her sis-

Interment
v. New York.
Al>at> of Isc-
.i.uk visitors

:, principal of
the "Elimen-
r.ce" held at

-.hool on Fri-
• day was an
vigrani inspi-
r:nht enjoyed
:. r and friend,
t. principal of

.".'. the Iselin
•o allow the
Teacher's In-

Vote For
DANIEL V RUSH

—for—
Township Committeeman

THIRD WARD
Port Reading—Arenel—Stairm

Parish Hout* Diltricl

20 yc«ri a retidenl of this ward

—Your Interest ii Hii Intrrr4t

Paid f o r by the '':>."..i-!.r

De- —Mi of Wood-
of Mi=?

4.
By

tr- m,-

WF.I'NESIiAY
ENTEEN'TH

i :VT[:

I w..'
; . : • ? - . r .

SEV-
EN KVM-i.EZ-

tr.-.-
A..

ANi' TWENTY-SIX

B?.r.->.: i

T ,-^ • - r r

•. .-.r.er:-.- -.Ge :: W-.-..::.-.d

igv.v- Je:'.r*n,
rridge. wis a rec^r.t gne;t
Marguerite Qu'.sh.

—A r.uuibir of !->ca: pc-oi-'e at'.end-
•>i '.r.e Rf-puii.car. v:.<n'..rz ir. Perth
An.- y M.r day r..ght.

Woodbridge
Sunihine Claii Guests of

MUi Margaret Gardner

i, at 5.50 P. M.
—Mrs. Georgianna Andrews, Vice'

M.^ H I : K : - : ,i Wood-

C l e a n c l o l h i n ^ ; 4—~'.oes shined and an(J thi3 reputation is going to be
ofHacken- stockings neatly d . :ied if torn; 5— surpassed this year.

sack is vuiung her niece Mrs. Max- Hair brushed an, arranged neatly; _ M r . a n d M r s . R i c h a r d Q u i g l e y o f

well Logan of Maple awnjw fi-Boys must h.,,,- ties. The child- I s e I i n Boulevard annource the arriv-
- M r . and Mrs. Alfred Lees and • r e n w h o p a , , ; , , . s e te<ts a r e g i v e n g , o f a s o b o r n M o n ( , Q c t o b e r

.:t::e son of Hollis. L. I., were the ^^^^ a n d t n t . ,..,iSS having the larg-
week end gue-sU of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- e s t percentage t wether with attend-
ns Gayiord of Ridgedale avenue. a n c e and p u m t ^ . t y is given the ban- C h a i r m a n o f fhe Middlesex County

- M i « Lrsula Leber has returned n e r f o r t h e l V . , ( W l n ? w e o k . T n e R b l k . a n C o m m i U c e addressed a
t . her home on rreemaii street after: : j p a has HPVPIOIK..) int̂ >rc«r nnH rla»* - , . . ~ , . •,

mea nas aeNe.^pni interest ana ciass meeting of the County Council at
a -.v«K s v.s:-. with Mr. ana Mrs.; s p i r i t i n t h e (.n;Mrt.n a n d a g I . e a t ] m . N ( J w B t , U n s w i c k o n F r i d a y afternoon.
' - . i rer .ee L a n t OI (jemiautOWn, nrnvprnpnt in »-. n i n ^ n r a n ^ ,if the ™,, . , . , t i_

, p r m e m e n t in .... appea rance oi trie j ^ e m e e t i n g proved to be one of the
- M r < , H. C. Anness of Newfound- , ch i ldren Ls n o : ( . i . ,i_ • .- « .u i ,-

. r. • L r \i J t n I l a r e " " ™"-'-J. most enthusiastic of the pre-election
:ar.a. Pa. is the gue?t of Mr. and _ , r . , , „ , , r , , , , , . ' , , . , .
. , , „ „ » ,, —The Girl >•• .uts, Golden Eaglet program. Mrs Andrews ' inspiring
Mrs s. B, Brewster of Grove avenue.1 . . , , , , .. , , i•B , ,

, . . , . „ , „ „ troop held a Ha iow« eti masquerade talk was received with generous ap-
—Mrs. James scannc'l of Prospect _. , ,, ,- , . , ,. ,

. . . . . . • , . , , , j party at the tir- house on Harding plauae
avenue nsittd in New York Monday, i r I _ - _ _ _ _

—Miss Mary Robbihs of Avenel
vr.a. part of

was the weekend guest of Miss Anna,
Peter-on of Freeman street. |

—Mr. and Mrs. William Filer and,

Avenel
.-e.-=:or. was cKiidren Bobbie and Jean, Mrs. Rob-

Fu:.3.
r.t i2.5o : .
P'.ir..- were

:: was vrj-.ed to ^ r : Fj]er returned to their borne in ,
-.r.* M.ik ar.d Ice F r a c k v i n e i P a . , a f l e r ^eTti day's h o m e o n H y a l

•' " -• ••met for v U i . w : i t h Mr a r d Mrs. James Filer

—Miss Anna Baker entertained at
bridge on Saturday afternoon at her

street. Miss Viola
score and was award-

links :r

01

: ; . f r ci

>.:. a '.tr.i::.
M-..rrU htfz.

: h t

thirty
chains
poilit !
back .
thence couth eighty-tight
grees w-.-st seventy

tr.fr Tr.ar,k5g;v:r,g work.
A". *.hr c.jn A the nceetir.g the

hoiU^ :r:,v:-,ra i..\ to '.he dinlr.g room d a ] e a v e n u e j p e n t th t week tnd with
w:.er, th* H&:].,-*C>TI =pir.: prevailed M r a n d M r s p a u i Hunt of Newark.
ar.ci dair.ty refre.-hmtr.ti were served —Miss Anna Petersoi of Freeman
from a tab!t b-aurifuiiy decorated s t r e e t h a d ^ h e r Sunday dinner
w:th 'jrangt ana black, the typical gufiiiSl Mi-ss Alice Miller of Perthnpt ana
Haliowe'en colors
•r'tr. baskets filled with nuts were re-
ceived.

urday.

Favors of Hallow- A m b o y > M i s s A n n a Hedges and Miss1; w ^ ^ ' ' t e r a t J

: M:o:i.es-.->: Cs-r.'.y; '.M-'ce
f/jrt^tr. i 1-51 degrtts &r.d
' , ' ! ! m i r i J t e » •*>• ' . iijc f i j t

i r . u s i x i y i ' 30 i l i n k s Vj h

n the s'.j'.hfcrly line of the
road leading to Me tuchen ;

i Bi) dfc-
70) l inks to

lands of Peu-r Melick; thc-nce south 1 per Green s t ree t . avenue .

fifteen >15, degress eav. fix i 6 j ! The member s presen t were Mrs.
and sixty--even (C7) 1'nks *o Wil l iam Donovan, Mrs. John Lewis .

j Mrs. Edwin Potter, Mrs. Russell COMING EVENTS
! T^iergesen, Mrs. Andrew Simonstjn,(
Mr,. William Rowe, Mrs. H. A. Tap-1 NOT. 5—Minstrel of Woman's. Club

the Mir»sea Margaret Gardner,' in High School auditorium at 8.15 P.

-d a nut bowl. The other guests pres-
of Rahway avenue | M r ? j p DeYoung, Mrs.

-Miss Dorothy Wheeler of Ridge-. L R ^ a n d M U s A n M B a k e r

—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stroud of
Teaneck were the dinner guest? of
Mr. and Mrs. L>, P. DeYoung on Sat-

For the Fir»t Ward

WOODBRIDGE

JOHN OMENHISER
A Republican

Pledged to a
Clean, Honest,

Administration
Paid for by the Car.1! : ••

chairman of the

C'onstance Anderson of Ford.i.
1—Miss Kitty Peterson of Totten-

The next meeting will be November vjHe 5 p e n t Sunday with her aunt,
*th with Miss. Dai-y Madst-n of Up- M r 5 , Caroline Pearson of Ridgedale

s Cluh, Mrs. P. J. Donato,
and her committee will give a card
party on Friday evening for the ben-
efit of the Frej- Public Library. Tick-
ets may be si-.-ured from the club
members or at the door. Many pretty

prizes will be awarded and refresh-.
ments will be served- h, ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Uarff Baker Sri
and daughter Edythe motort-d to Jer-
sey City Sunday.

—Mr, and Mrs. Julius Jaeger and
family motored to Ridgewood Sunday
where they visited relatives.

—The Rosary Society- of St. An-
drew's Church wiH n o 'd a fard par-
ty at the home uf Mrs. William Brun-
berg on Monday evening, November
1st. Mrs. J. Jaeger is chairman for
the aftair and will be assisted by the
following committee: Mrs. G. Almftr,
Mrs. E. Muran, Miss C. Hugh«s, Mrs.
M. Buchanan, Mrs. Butter, Mrs. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. \V. Brunberg, and Miss
Johanna Obropta. The bed spread
and the bolster set will bv awarded
at this affair.

chain
the said northerly line of Wood-
bridge ro:id; thence along said r^ad

•north sixty-seven iGT) degrees and
fifte-i-n i 15) minutes east seventy-
six (To i links to
ginning.

per.,
the place of he^Eloise Pateman, Elna Bergh, Alida M.

' Van Slyke, Emily Lawrence. Daisy NOT. 6—Card
Madsen and ' one guest, Mrs

party by Janet
Johii Chapter, D. A. R., at Craftsmen's |

Club, at 2.15 P. M.
Nov . )2—Peg 0' My H-?art, a.

.Sec-lid tract—Beginning at
point in tin- northerly side of Main | Gardner.
street formerly New Brunswick ave-
nue, ut the southwest corner of The first of a series of card parties three act comedy, by the G. E. T.
lands of r . Kyan; thence easterly to be tjven by St. James Catholic; Club of the First Congregational
along lim- of -aid Main street furty ' Church" [will be held tonight at St. Church. Dancing. High .School Au- \
five iir, i ft-i-t tu a stake; thenci- Janu-s Sthool. There will be dancing ditorium. 8.15 P.M.
northerly at right angles with first'in the auditorium and the usual: Nov. 10—Card party in the Au-
course two hundred and sixty.uno I games will he in play in (.he card ditorium of School Eleven, at 8 P.
(2ijl i, f.-»-t miiri- or k-ss to a stake ini room. Many attractive prizes will M., under the auspices of the Parciit-
the division line between property ™
conveyed mid lands of Rtaten Island
Terra Cotta Lumber Co.; thence
north si-vt-nty-oiit (711 degrees i-a.st
alonjr >aid division line one hundred

be awarded. Mrs. Morrison ChrUtie Teacher Assocjation^ of_ Schools One
is the general chairman. and Eleven. Mrs. J. B. Levi is the

chairman of arrangements.
! NOT. 24—Thanksgiving Dance in

—Pleasf mention Woodbridge Inde- j i3 eijn School House, benefit of St.
Mtude.nO

aa| ment
ant\when buying.and unit > HJ'J) feet, more or less to

a post and northwest corner of'
ptojK-rlj of M<id P. Ryan; thence i G K 0 H G E SCHMIDT, Jr.,
uuuth nii.e I'.'i d^gn-es ea.-st along di-! Solicitor
vision line of said property of P. j iy.iy 26 11-2 9
Ryan three (Hi chains and ninety-] ' '—; 'p- -
•tfirte (!»3) link.> to the place of

Cecelia's R\ C. Church.

Sheriff.
N«wi oi All WooJbrirfjo Twtruihip in

the lndep«Bil»nt, the moit widely

read p«p«r in Woodbridg*

Vote For

SCHUSTER
—for—

Township Clerk
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

Woodkridge Townthip

Pledging Honest,

Impartial Service

Paid fur by E. V. Schuster

B. JENSEN
A Business M*n of Woodbridge Township, asks

Your Support for His Re-election as

SECOND WARD COMM1TTEEMAN

REPUBLICAN

Paid for by the

WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Par* [

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
-78 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel.US,

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fiitura*
Spring Hardware

Garden aod Poultry Supplies

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Woddbridge

FORDS
LOU1S.MORRISON

Show, Clothing and Generil
MerohandiM

OI»B JErwy D.T Escapt S«
I N J.

Resources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FOBDS. N. J.

Tel. 1610-M, 2646.

HANSEN A JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTOK3

U
C.rti»fl of *

628 Pacific A T . . , PERTH AMBOY

beKiluiHiK. ^ I
Decree amounting Ui appruxirnate-1

Iy $15,000. . • 1
Tiigetln-r with all and singular the |

jight. pnvik-ges, hereditaments and
appuiti-iium-es thereunto uelougmg or

THE FEATHERHEADS

in -.i- unnertainii ' i f
FREDERICK GOWEN,

UM-OH

BAKERY and DAIRY
(K. NADKL, Prop)
Bread, Cake, Pie
Butter and Eggs

iMilk

46 Railway Ave.
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